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Artemisia Annua Anamed
- ls the hybridformof artemisiaannuaand higherconcentrated
in the active
Comparedto its originritis ableto grow in tropical
agent,cafledartemisinin.
regionsand can reacha highergrowingheight.
Why should we plant the artemisiaannuaanamed?
in the
Theartemisia
annuaanamedis a veryusefulmedicalplant,especially
treatmentof malaria.For example,someresultsof studiesmadeon the semi(161humans),livingin malaria-endemic
immunepopulation
regionsshowa 93o/o
healingquote.Knowingthat malariacostsone lifeevery12 secondsand that
thereis no singlemedicinethat has a healingquoteof 100%,this plantoffers
in the fightagainstit. Anotheraspectin thiscaseis the fact that
new possibilities
mostof the countriesaffectedby this troBicaldiseaseare the developing
countries.With a planthealingmalariathesecountrieswouldbe ableto become
independent
of the importation
of expensive
chemicalmedicineandthe best
treatmentwouldn'tstayan optiononly br the rich people.For the advantageof
Artemisiais, that it showsits effectalsojust by drinkingthe tea madeby this
plant.
How to use the medicine?
Proved
It is stillin discussionif the artemisiacan also be usedas a prophylaxis.
is only the healingof alreadysick people,showingthe differentsymptomsof
malaria.lt also seemsto be fact,thatjust the tea madeby this plant,is more
effectivethanthe chemicalmedicineincludingthe sameac;tiveagent,whatis
componentsapartfrom
explainedby the presenceof otheranti-malarial
artemisinin.But it is also importantto knowthatthe artemisiatea as wellas other
medicineis not alwaysenoughas treatment,Additionalyou will maybeneed
and you shouldobservethe age,weightand physical
someothersoft medicine
patient
give
to
the righteoneentration
of the medieine,alsoin the
situationof the
caseof tryingthe tea. Goodinformationfor this you mayfindat
lt is also recommended
www.anamed.net.
to drinka lot in orderto compensate
the highlossof waterduringthe sickness,for exampletea madeby lemongrass
(about2litersaday).
Wherecan we alreadyfind plantationsin Kenya?
Thereare severalorganizations
that alreadytriedto spreadthe usefulplantin
Africa.
In
Kenya
we
have
a
foundationcalled.Keniamed"wJroseplantations
East
you mayfindin theTaitaHillsand somebeginnings
alsoat Mtwapa.Another
plantationyou can findat Nairobiatthe KeniattaUniversity,
whereit is partof a
project.Butalso somefarmersin Naivashaand Eldoretare verysuccessfulin
plantingthe artemisia.
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Botanicalknowledgeabout the plant:
yet and it was very
this fielddoesn'tseemto be veryinvestigated
Unfortunately
get
information
All
I
was
find
is
diffieultto
about,
ableto
out thatthe artemisia
originallygrowsin chinaandthatstill the hybridformdoesnot reallylikethe
tropicalclimate.
Somecurrentnewsgavealsothe information,
thatthe plant
preferssandyplaces,The artemisiaannunaanamedis sowedby placingthe
seedson the soiland not by diggingthemin. The plantlikesit lightbut not under
the directinsolationand the soil shouldbe dampbut not too wet and very loose.
Furthermorethe rootsof the artemisiaare alwaysas long as the plant is high
why it needsa lot of space.
Planting-experiments
:
Thanksto "Keniamed"I got someof the valuableseedsand was abieto start
somefirst experimentsto growthem doinga projectwith the supportof .Baobab
Trust".
The first sowingI madeon September04, 2005with around7 seeds.The
containerI used,was an old S-literwatercan whichI cut at 20-cmheight.With a
hot and pointedobjectI Butaround25 holesin the plastieto makesurethat the
soilgetsdampif I placethe can in anothercontainercontainingwater.I wanted
the soilto absorbthe waterso that I wouldbe ableto controlthe dampnessand
not to disturbthe seedswhich I later pfacedon top. After puttingthem in the
alreadydampedcan, I coveredthe containerwitha transparentfilmto havea
protectionagainstanimalsandthe wind.And forthat the plantsget enough
oxygenI mademanyholesin this film as well.
The soil I usedwas put togetherby sterilizedcompostof the shamba(75 olo),
sand (20 o/olandfibre of eoconut(5 a/o\
The secondsorvingI madeon September19, 2005with somechangesin the
structureof experiment,becauseof the unsatisfactory
resultsfromthe firstseed.
At this time I put aroundI seedsin a lowerenntainer(l cut it at 10-cmheight)
and startedfromthe beginningon to waterthe soilfrom the bottomtowardsthe
top hopingthe soilwould stay morefoosein this way. The change,corrcerning
the heightwas due to the betterpossibilityto waterthe plants.FirstI thoughtit
wouldbe betterto makeit quitehigh,becauseof the roots.But then I saw that it
wouldbe betterto growthemfirst and then transplantthem to a deeperplace
whentheyare a bit stronger.AnotherchangeI did was that I removedthe film
after the comingout of the first plant,becauseI was not sure if it is maybenot too
dampand tropicalunderit, althoughI put holesin it.
The soil I usedfor the secondseedcontainedthe compostof the shambaand
the sandas well as the first one, but no fibres.Also the concentrationof sand
was a bit higher(compost75 o/oand sand25 Yo).
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The thirdsowingI madeon October12,2005with the helpof MarcSchreiber,
anothervolunteerstudentat BaobabTrust.Becauseof his studieshe already
knoursa lot aboutplantsand he is very interestedin the artemisia,too, After the
new information
we got,thatthe artemisialikesit sandy,we starteda new
with a higherconcentrationof sand.This sandwe got from
sowing-experiment
the shamba,so thatwe wereableto makesurethat it doesn'tcontaintoo much
salt. Becausealthoughlwashedthe sandfromthe sea oncebeforeusing,it is
possiblethat it is still too highconcentmtedfor the small plants.Apartfrom the
soil,the structureof experimentstayedthe sameas in the secondsowirrg.
The soilwe usedfor the third seedthen containedthe compostof the shamba
(25 a/o,wellweeded)and sand,fromthe shambaas welf (75 YoJ.
Resulb:
As I alreadywroteunderthe passageof the planting-experiments,
the results
were moredisappointingthan surcessful.Boththe firct seedand the second
broughtforthonlyone smallplant,whichmeansa comingout quoteof not even
10 %-And in additionto that,I alreadylostthe firstoneafterjusteightdays.In
this placeI haveto mention,that the seedsI got trom "Keniamed"were already
old what ertainly influencedthe experiment.Butthat doesn'texplainthe loss of
one of the plantsand in additionto that it is not surethat the secondonewill
make it as well. Concerningthe third soring I can not give any informationyet.
It is surethat this failurein generalis due to the gap of information
as wellas to
my lackof knowledge@ncerningbotanic.
Gonclusion:
BeforeI cameto KenyaI spenta lot of time informingmyselfaboutmalariaand
the differentmedicineagainstit, to havethe best(anda soft)prophylaxis,
That
was the first time I heardaboutthis newfamousmedicalplant,the so-called
artemisiaannuawhileI was talkingto MargareteMainka-Ruprecht,
the founder
of "Keniamed".Very delightedaboutthe interestof Dr. Haller,I tried againto
comein contactwiththisfoundationto receivesomeof the rareseedsin orderto
starta projectat the "BaobabTrust".My aim was to growup someplantsand
makeit possiblefor the "BaobabTrust"to startwith a smallplantation(by
vegetativeincrease)and to take part in the spreadingof this new "wonder
medicine".The f;actthat I didn'treachwhat I wantedto is disappointingbr me,
butstillI'mtakinga lot withme. I learntmanynewthingsaboutthe richnessof
natureand how sensitivea piantcan be. lt is really amazinghow manyuseful
plantsyou can find here and it would be anotherinterestingwork to makea
surveyof all the medicalplantsyou can find at the "BaobabTrust"suchas the
rieemtrce orthe moringa.SupplementaryI'm reallyhopefulthatthe contac{
between"Keniamed"
and"BaobabTrust"will go on andsomebodyelse,maybe
MarcSchreiber,will finishmy projectafterhavingmoreinformationaboutthe
nativesoilof the annuaanamedand its preferredgrouringconditions.
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Sources:
- Keniamed(www.keniamed.de),
Margarete
Mainka-Ruprecht
especially
- Dialog-lnternational
(vrwvw.dialog-inteffiatio )
- www.v2z.de
- Anamed(U44g-anamed.de),
Hirt
especiallyHans-Martin
- "AnnanpraisesKenya'swar on resistantmalaria",articlein the'Daily Nation"
(September
16,2005)
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Appendix

Artemisia Annua Anamed
Pl an t i ng-+rperi

Firstseed(7)

04, 05
September

nen t.da t a

10,05 Structureof experiment:
September
- containeraround20plant
One
em high
- soil (75Yocornpost,
2Qoksand,5 %
coconutfibre)
- coveredby protection
filmwith holes
Firstandonly plantdied
1 8 ,0 5

Secondseed(9) September
19,05

October01, 05
Oneplant

Changesin the structure
of experiment:
- lowercontainer(10cm)
- new soil (75 %
compost,25 o/osand)
- fromthe beginningon

wateredfromthe
bottomto thetop
- removing
of thefilm
Thirdseed(6)

October12.05

afterfirst
Changesin the structure
of experiment:
- new soil:sandfromthe
shamba 75 o/oand

compost25 Yo

